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cruel position an instant longer."
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Time for Disappearing.
It « by th«· CUChoO «'h>ck.

toht fool hai!
"I.< r be going."

oung man. "He's rath
er ?- .mil might

mistake :;..· ball.".Chi
Dal!

His Reason.
"He's a gentleman."

l<s a snob."
'li·- alws up his seat in a

car to a womau."
"That's sitting down bags

the kni'cd of his trousers.".Cleveland
Leader.

Hadn't Shaved in a Week.
.-.I nate to ko home,

but I proniis<-d my wife I'd be back to¬
night.
Second Ditto -Send her a picture of

yourself as you are now; she'll want
you to stay away as long as possible.
.Detori t .ss.

On the Stygian Ferry.
Charon was eaaUSTVed In a state of

colla ?
"That spirit actually wanted a re¬

bate ticket.' he a· ¡ai·
Herewith the great master of trans¬

portation was completely flabbergast¬
ed..N. Y. Sun.

1920.
First Airship Crank.Back from

your trip to Mars, eh? Make any new
discoveries?

»nd Airship Crank.No, except
that the Milky Way Is two-thirda wa¬
ter..Chicago Daily Newa.

Unexpected.
"My dear, I have a disappointment

for you. You know the letter you
gave me to am

What? You forgot It?"
I mailed IL".Detroit Free

Press.

Truly Difficult.
"This Is a hard position," said the

c*ar s fortune teller; "very hard."
"What's the trouble?"
**I can't make op my mind whether

I'm hired to be optimistic or reliable."
.Washlsgtos Star.


